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This week the two
seniors being featured are
Katie Henderson and Levi
Thomas.

Katherine Anne
Henderson is the daughter
of Carl and Debbie
Henderson. Katie has 2
sisters Sarah Stratman-22
and Amanda Henderson-20
and one brother Austin
Henderson-13. She lives is
Vienna.

Katie works at Shelter
Insurance filing papers.

Throughout high school
Katie has been softball (9
12); basketball (9-11); track
(9-12); National Honor
Society (10-12); Future
Business Leaders of Aplerica
(11-12); Band (9-12); and
Students against Destructive
Decisions (11-12).

During high school Katie
has received the following
offices and honors class
president (10, 12); National
Honor Society Historian (11
12); all conference and all
district in softball (10);
honor rating Ion District
Solo (9); Gasconade Valley
Conference Band (9-12);
District Honors Band (11);
honor rating 2 on. District
Solo (11); Prom Princess
(11); and all conference in
Track for pole-vaulting (11).

Katie's favorite class is
English 4 with Mrs:Reenan.

After high school Katie
plans on attending Central
Methodist University in
Fayette and majoring in
Early Childhood
Development.

Katie's closest friends are

LeAnn Stratman, Hayley
Huffman, Emily Page, and
Blake Rowden but there are
many more.

Katie's most memorable
moment from high school is
"When we received a 1

ratings across the board at
our District concert band
auditions in 2006".

The most important
thing that she has learned in
high school is that "It's hard
to get by without your
friends".

Katie's biggest influence
in her life has been her
family and friends b~cause,
"they've all shown me how

.important it is to be there for
one another during tough
times".

. In her free time Katie
likes to spend time with her
friends, playing sports,
listening to music, frogging,
fishing, and horse back
riding, and helping her Dad.

Katie's favorite color is
blue; favorite food is shrimp
and broccoli with cheese;
favorite movie is "Sweet
Home Alabama" and " The
Horse Whisper"; favorite
actor is Mel Gibson; favorite
actress is Resse
Witherspoon; favorite singer
.is Kenny Chesney; favorite
song is "Amarillo Sky" by
Jason Aldean and "I Cross
My Heart" by George
Straight; and favorite animal
is the horse.

Her favorite quotes are
"Maturity begins to grow
when you can sense your
concern for others outweigh
your concern for yourself,"
and "The purpose of life, is a
life of purpose".

Katie would like to tell
the underclassmen "Give
everything your best, and
enjoy every minute of high
school because you only get
one chance and Good Luck".
She would like to tell her
fellow classmates "We've

,LlJpost made it! You are all
awesome classmates as well
as friends to me. I wouldn't

"tra.de you for anything".
. The other senior"'that is

being featu.red this week is
Levi Thomas. Levi Wayne
Thomas is the son Enid and
Robert Serviss. Levi has four
siblings Beach Thomas-19,
Adam Kreamer-27, Erin-25,
and Van-29. He lives in
Vienna.

Throughout high school
Levi has been in Cross
Country (9, 11); and Track
(10-11). Levi's favorite
classes are all his ag classes.

After high school Levi
plans on going to Tulsa
Welding School and
becoming a master welder.

Levi's closest friends are
Derick Laubert, Ryan Leaky,
Tim Welp, Cole Robertson,
Casey Finn, Corey
Alexander, and Doug Wade.

Levi's most memorable
moment from high school is
"Mr. Freeman's classes alL
four years of high school".

The most important
thing that he has learned is
"Don't fight or argue with
your teachers".

Levi's biggest influence
in his life is his mother
because "She has always
been there for me and has
always believed in me when
no one else would".

In his free time Levi likes
to hang out with his friends.

Levi's favorite color is
blue; favorite food is pizza;
favorite movie is "The Fast
and the Furious-Tokyo
Drift"; favorite actor is Mel
Gibson; favorite actress is
Halley Berry; favorite song
is "Rockstar" by Nickleback;
and favorite animal is the
dog.

Levi would like to tell the
underclassmen "Don't give
up you're almost there". He
would like to tell his fellow
classmates "You might not
think you will not miss high
school, but when it's gone
it's gone. So enjoy it while
you can".


